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IMM ft; Bmtor Qaay aad
Mt TMHWMM atttg entirely
erf tha MrfmNMiM. Upon
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I M kmVmkrtrtj a distinct Issue

tttirtstt antes f tea aflaalnlatra.
M'takkoUy to be panned Inlti

i;m It U Bade between
MrtFaUUetaaQaty.

General ua Merchant
who bare until date

aoirMoal partaershlp ; Mr.
r'J pert la tbe partnership

t ralelof tbe fundi for
Qaaj'a ' election operations,

Ifeb'kowaM too poatBaastet general- -
, vbOe tbe poeltlon which Quay 'a

icwpaitKhej seaiOYsa for mm.
of tbe

i: and especially la PanMrlvanla'
WltbWaaakaker, buelneee man, in

bureau chief , and Quay,
, in tbe caddie aa party leader,

mes a aatural and immovable
,M the road forks are reached, one

(to tbe beat busineaa admlnbtra
lot fee offices and tbe otber to the
t poUUeal dleposltlon of them.

Tbe plaia question raised by Wana.
iv selection of Field and Quay U of

, to as to whether the Philadelphia
IM shall be run mainly for polltl.

E4Ml at for busbMes uws.
IXrMeettly Mr. Wananaker has tbe

I nan's stnss of tbe situation and
laot'dbnosed to subordinate tbe perfect

iMBlalstratlon of the poitofflee to the
fjifaaeeaent of political ends. Just as

fakarly" Mr. Quay thinks that political
tkraa come first and business

i second.
Interesting situation, and

that Mr. Quay mlaht have fore- -
raita ; and which if be bad, be would not

recommended Mr. Wanamaker for
I place of dispenser of the postofllce

It be bad thought a little
MvhUs about It, he would have seen that

r.sWananmker, however, eager to sup- -

rata with money to purchase an eleo--

a. la which be considered bis business
. satsmU to be engaged, would be likely

i he had gained bis end and achieved
kpleoVot power, .to use that power in

aUunlnrta further his tusiness Inter--

to achieve for himself a con- -

of tbe fame whloh be has
L as a successful man of businejs.

rile has all tbe money belwants ; and now
rlMM a position; and it aljht readily have

apposed that be would not bs
to aaeridoe bis reputation as an

italetrator of affairs to Bult the idea of
who seek the postofuoes for

Ittoai profit Bnd plunder: and
l 'flnll.i ar- t- horn tiAAn fmiinnrii
o, that a man who has shown the

bsjhllity aad .independence needed for so
tatfueaad sueeessful a business career

Wanamaker has had .would not be ready
4 play second fiddle to any other fellow,
; ianualng the postofiloe department.
.',. isnyuiunotsrotneaouiKigBwuicunow

am obvious: and it is very interesting
L to note his surprise at the development

aaa us very natural aupcs.tion to kick
,a the revelation. .Perhaps when be con

' aiders It further, he may see that Post- -

uenerai wanamaKerhaa tbo Dest
:a him very desldedly. Ho will' see that

abas the country with him : and that it
'will be dangerous to raise so openly, in
bm own household, the question between

s preferment for business or political con''"" IT.nlll ..... 11.. 1.. .I11
hfi, .niHtmwvMma. uvnui uaiuijr ua du ouiy

. to ask thr-preside- nt to decide
gainst the postmaster general on such

iaue: though there Is no great
Xety In predicting that Quay will quail

More aujtfusltaUon.,Budacltv
TearMtcrmlnatlon bolng Btronir

Isatures in his make-u- p. The disposition
lit Harrison may be to eteer between the
aibstants and to get up a new man for

: who Is half politician and half
i man: but there can bono success

ful compromise of the issue raised as to
fte conduct of the postofllce department

' ay sua administration.
W&-- m m
hv-- IgaeraatL'eBimeat.

f We think that we have before Bug- -

ftaua to tue X'nuadeiphla Jimrd that,
far a journal which professes to be expert

comment upon tbe general industrial
,tlon, it is not sufficiently equipped

Knowledge et those industries, to
Its comment always valuable. The

business, particularly, as one of the
industries et Pennsylvania, la

with which the editor who under--
to apeak of it, should have some

cqualntance.
The Etcord la not alone In its Jcno- -

; for the Prtts, which sets itself ud
aa organ of the trade, and has n Pitts.

;awrg iron manufacturer as Its owner, has
a Hupia enougu to note tbe failure

tbe Reading iron comoanv as nn in.
4toation of the westward much of the
aaneiry ana its coming extinction in the

; when It might as Justly have recited
partial removal of, the Pennsylvania
t company irom uarrisburg to S par-Poi- nt,

as au evidence that the stpi
luatry is gravitating from the West
the Eastern seaboard.

The Jitcord, commenting on the re
et toe iron workers uiu--

the mills in this district, eays "that
BBuaute or me manufacturers in this

consuls obviously in tbeirprompt. . .n J... I a, Vv .WM M lMftariWeineins of reducing expenses
aa Which mlsht ucnupjitlnnnhttr

aaaauted without disturbing the small
wwenonajtiouer." Su:h Ignorant
at gteatly detracts from tbe in.

e el the prtss. It Is very common,
Sill In City Journal, wlil. .i,ni,i

fetat equipped, butwhbti olteasboiv
taawiaieuigtnce among their more

ens weavers or editorial comment
JRtcord should know that the

of tbe iron workers In this iiintri.
et been reduced at all during thB

r wi in iue pnee or bar ui.d
Iron that has been VTozMsnir,

than a year, aud which lur
oeased, aa it aiserla. in

1 iron and coal, which are .wsiemu consumed by thctorr. bava fallen in nrln- - until
fftf Iron is as low as It has ever been
WMa is be opportunity for it toco

uaoa It is below cost, rave
faaost AYorAbly situated fur.

taa4 it Is &et believed that
at a fiwtt by any fnrnace that I

.mm fJjalr Burket value.Iit twoMtlpjeforthero'l. J

; k?". V-
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tog tills to seek to seewa at rates thatwlU
eaSMe their Bsills to raa; one labor and
the ether frelghU They have now put
iewa the arleeoC laber and seek to put
dowa tbe cost offretaht. If the Iiteord
can assist tbess la that ershow where else
their cost may be reduced, it has tbe
floor.

Thi Pnlladelpfala JVen ttocassM crime
la PeaaayWaaia, taeladlac the aaateroas
barglarlea la tkia etty, sad eeaelaees that
Hhs stsaBitaaeoaa ceoarreBosotsoaBneh

wiekedassa at this Haas sad la saoa wlaely
separated eosamualtles aeemlagly tends to
ademoastraUoa of tae theory that crime
ad eaeaalty m esrtala periods besoms
ptdsmte, thereby preseatlag a sertss of

pkencmmaM strange as they are iarapll.
c.ble." Bostil Tbe tumor on the pollUoal'
lobe of the IVett brain Is evidently extendi-
ng- to the rest of Its msalal machinery.
BUI Nye had better watch the Prut ter

KlODi atats of humor, bnt It will be bard
to find anything more absurd than an
epidemic of easaalty.

Dun's review et trade flada that though
things look bins In speenlstlve dspartmenta
the algna of recovery la legitimate bnalaeea
are ea the iBcresae. Prices nettle down-
ward steadily, the decline for the week, la
the average for all commodities, having
been about three-quarter- s of one per cent.,
and for the month thus far about ljf per
cent, a change whloh tries speculative
holders, bnt taollltates distribution. The
Interior money markets are all eompara-tlvel- y

easy and well supplied, but Inmost
lastaneea it la added that the demand la
light or but moderate. The disclosure of
an Increase In weekly output of pig iron
oauaes weakness, and some concerns are
considering the expediency of closing. With
prodnotlon at a rate exceeding by half a
million toes a year the consumption In tbe
latter half et 1887, and with tbe dullest
possible market for bar Irpn, nails greatly
depressed and some mills stopping, and
but a moderate demand for struotnral or
plate lron.lt la believed tbatatookaof unsold
pig must be rapidly aeoumulatlog. In the
dry goods business a steady but not a vary
large trade la In progrtai, notwithstanding
the depressing In licence of the paat unfav-orabl- e

aeason. An auotlon sale or glnghamr,
at prices which resulted In leas to mannfao.
tursrs, was still considered fairly aitlsrao.
tory, and somewhat mors attention la noted
In prints, while woolena are steady, with
lair dallrsrles, but only modsrste new
transaotlons. In foreign goods the month
Is called the dullest for years, and the com-
plaint el poor collections la more oommoa
la the dry goads tban In other trades. No
ditturbanoo baa oouurred In the money
market, and ratea are hair a oent lower,
the.treaaury haying paid out 13,000,000 more
than It baa taken In for tbe paat week."

Tbla la not a very cheering report and
If it had been preceded by tbe Inauguration
or Cleveland Instead of Harrison, would be
published by tbehlgh UrlO Journala nnder
startling headlines, and would be com-
mented upon editorially as eildenoe el the
progress et our country towards the bow
wowa unuer uemooratlo guidance.

m
On Bandsya like tbe last the ncod ofja

oily park la felt moat pressing, and we resd
enviously et the great crowds et 2'blladel-pala- na

swarming In Falrmount to enjoy
tbe springlike weather. About 150.000
people visited this greatest of parka audit;
mun ea rcmomueroa mat rniladelphla la
epead ont over the oountry so very tbln,and
the rapid trasalt of that otty la so marvel-ouslyalo- w

that tbe pleasure ground can
only be uaed by a part of her MDnlatlon.
We trust that aotne benevolent party will
die and give Lanoutcr,a;park,ror nowadays
poopie ao not usually do liberal thlnga
nntll they are dead. Thla apparent

advantage of aavlngthem
tbe torture et putlns from wealth during
iiioumc, auu iio gives mem eTery
opportunity to select oljcctaof beneuoence
with deliberation and wladom, and It Is
modestly suggested that the Individual
Who may now be mtdltatlnga sift of this
kind to Iunoutor would do well to oons'drr
the Importance of having a park where
ciiizms can get at it witb ease.

PEBSONATi.
Mn ClLADSTOjiKleltliOndon for Scotland

111 OUUUB UIKUb
UONOllKSSMAXXnOUAS M. ilAYNR b

sold out biriutorett In tno PlttaburK JVe
uu mi. .ufcitu .rum journalism.
Okohob A. UeiiiLxn, of MliWlotown.., on Doeu appotnted postmanlor for

uKinuoma uuy, inaian territory, llo willmove tbere In a low weeks.
UHAULES UUULKY WARMSII ill el tl 0opinion uit r4f,tilarJ3JsTn'adroaH arubotbfmanV"1" . uiuonc. To a

goodt. to be notblnirbut expensive.
Joux Boott, aged CO, president and one

of tbo receivers of tlio Allegheny Valley
Uallroad oompany, died in Flttaburs on
Bundnyof pneumonia. Ttaodeoeased wss
wiwHix- - prwiuHoi Vir-ginia & Charleston Ballroad oompany, anddlreolor of the Pennevlvanla k.i rn..icompany, and wta one of tbe originators of'o. nu(i jouaiiDn oisei oampauy.

H4uis oaazv utuisloss.
XkltTti Stole nil Wlta! I'ctlloMt, la wnicu

UIIkdIluaioa7.
John Morris, an Austrian residing In tbeeaatern part et Wllkeabarre, waaaaanernan

until Siturday. Now be la oraay aa a loonT
and all ou arcaunt of the loss et aavlosi ofallfettma. Morris did not belloye in tbaaafotynf banltlnBluatltutiona, aa be madebank out el ills wife'a paltlosat Tbewoman carried the monov rnnnri i.. ..
daytime, end at night depoaited thenarmcnt under ber pillow. Oa Haturdavnight wbon nha wont to bed aba pat thepetticoat In ita usual place. When aboutdoalnp Into eltup aho was aaddenly arouiedby three maaked men, who her.stole tbo luttlooat, aud then m"8 theirescape.
.i.A.th? Um0 the rhbery was committedthe husbsnd was not at home. He hadbeen Inrited out to a nelgbbor'a bouse toplay cud Morrla aaya there was a con-plra- oy

entered Into by aome el the nelah-bp- rs
to get him from homo aud then robwife. William HtaudUh, a nelhbor.baa been arrested aud held In f2 000 ball!

Mra.Morrl IdentlUed him as one of tbe menwbo onterod her room. Ntaudlifa,' on tboother hand, hes five neighbor wnoawearbe was at home ut tbe time the robbery was

the garment r
A KDrglarTntpiwaba Wlaon't Nmvo.Mu Oliver Elton, a wealthy widow, 75yeara old, of Waterbury, Conn.,

aroused at a o'olook Saturday mornlnK byher servant, wbo thought burglars were lh
IkS., T101"8-- . M, EUon descendedsaw the form of a herpanuy. Coolly dosing and lockleg "ho dooraho called the polloe by telephone. TheS?8? ."'Ponaed anu capiuttd MorrisMsrjsfleld,: workman who livs in anotherPrt of tbe town. Hlsatorywaa
had mistaken tbe bcuse for 9 one lawbleh he lived, and bad ntrcritbo window to avoid wikina ih ,,.".
oooupantB. lie wu ijound over on thecharge of burglary.

Bliirmlug an Unseen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox." as Hamlet

says. Since, howerer, the people et America
aud otber lands bavo been enabled to pit
llostetter's Stomach Bitters against that un-se-

foe, malaria. It U no longer a paradox.
?rivJi .e.a,jr POMlWIUjr. Whercrer malariaS.Slv.?"",lU'.renomto POlonth8 alr.and.?5ly'.1R unwholesome vegetation Impryg-iiat- ei

the water, there, in the very stronrlioTd
ih."r i " tb0 a"ary potent to dlWm
Lmi'JJi1'1 u" efflci'it protection. re cr?,EPle w"ou remittent, dumb acue nnd
K?2 r1.,A..u,?tt',r.h.0W enclonily they
'
tu" ,'wced to relax their gVindsystem,

eventually
aio

it a """ Is its
iff'ttS J!??,ta Ue"i recommendpersons innui..i..

hiVkuro1u,V1me,t.1'' sasagsss

iM:aKSSJ' new
.T,T' ?'. " " KUIUuin, women and

affrSV'- - ,5UU'g Coi"? rS" 1

Xhlokortu
on tbt-i-

..w",i?a.r borrower nor a lender t ,w
a"torTooVKS?- -lSF

' n.1 .
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ratumatrsu, MoaCasr, Marah Si, la.
To-morro- w the New Hat

arid Bonnets. The opening
will continue on Wednesday
and Thursday,

Black Faille Francaise that
won't slip; that can't slip
"locked stitched" In theweav-ing- .

We pick it from all its
sister Silks as the best Faille ;

best for wear, for looks. Every
fibre is pure silk, the dye is hon-
est Don't judge by the prices.

Ifl Inches wMa, TS eeat
81 tnohf s wtee, si ana f1 tffn Inch's wMa, SI ss and st SO
!KJf Inohea wlfla, i to t'i 71

One more Black and we pass
Silks for now. A brilliant
Black ; 23 inches wide. Made
to sell at $1.50, and fairly worth
it. The price is $r.
Wast Transept.

Cream Serge. Just the sort
you get year after year. As
creamy as ever; as. wiry and
springy as ever, and with the
border that gives the last touch
oflikeableness to a dress stuff
nowadays. Solid Borders,
Cluster Stripe Borders in blue,
black or red. Striking cflects.
52 inches, $1 a yard.
SouUssstof eontre.

A new line of Side-ban- d

Suitings is pure wool; close
pin-strip- e on melange ground.
An extra quality stuff, various
border efiects, and 50 to 51
inches wide. $1 to $1.50.
Southeast of centre.

Borders of silk embroidery,
Borders of silk in Persian col-
orings, Borders of tinsel em-
broidery. All on fine cashmere
grounds. As rich, tasteful and
stylish Robes as you'll care to
see. The verv latest. i2
$15 $16.50, $18 and $25.

wiva pray
blue uwn
crab rosedoragon goidea brown

and half a dozen more of the
newest shades.
Southwest of centra.

Of course Gloriosa comes in
Black. Too graceful, delicate
and popular not to. 46 inches
$1.25 and $1.50. Ladies who
wear it say it won't spot.
Northwest of centre.

Weve been skipping Sat-Be- st

cens. Never prettier.
trench, 35. Best American,
25c; close up in fineness, fig
ure, finish, anything. Here are
one of each together. Quick,
off hand which is the French ?
Wrong Yankee. American
starts at 1254c.
NoithoastofcvBtro.

A big batch this time. Extra
Silver Plate. Plain and fancy
patterns. If we cave the
maker's name, you'd jump for
me gooas. in one better.

L i Tllopoons. SS 71 dot , f rom w

alos.rorlm.iJ7sdo , rrom is si
5!!jor 7,?"l,o?'. St 7 do , iroio IS
J?S ? r.le n'VcB, St M oich, from S
1IRi1.or:Ur?v!.,'l""""-'Bo",'- i fromsissoyiter 1 aflle.. st ts each, from 113

..hH.8onP aa". It 7&iwrh. Irom 75
10SAOE ""ft" Sheils, oo cuoli, from 75n

K20?. """ Knrvei. i'W oioh. bnui 75o60)Bli8poons,10aeach,tiomtoo
Seeoud floor, near osntro. Four olsyalors.

Children's Stockings, sizes 7
to y; Fast black, and 25 cents
a oair. Thp.v hnnr trio ftmo
" C. G." mark (French). Twice
as many would not be half

--enough.
Cliaituut street sldo, west of Main Aisle.

Latest French conceits in
Plated Jewelry. Light, almost
fumy. How can metal take
such airy shapes! Trinkets
and trifles.

bonnst. poarf and laoa pinsbungles, bracelet and ilda enmba
1 j ebet with mane - Deiieve san.

phires, rubies, pearls, and the
like. But the wonder 01 won-25- c

ders is the price. A pin
looks to be worth $5.
Jewelry ftoom, Juniper stoeet stCu.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COUPLMXION I'O WDHM,

QOMPLKXION roWDKK.

LADIES!
WHO VALUK A EKriNKl) COUfLKXION

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MKU1CATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.wI.l,mJttrU brilliant transiMutsney to the
.w.nfe.vwss ass 1UIUDS 1HO BKlU

RSi1S?n.u'?1- - "contains no ite, whtts!
wh?tSraSob?nne1tti,,WO ,taao, plnk n"

rOU. BALK BY

All DruBBiata and Fancy Qooda
Daalara sUvorywhcro.

BWYC1.B8.

JglUYOhKB, TR10YCLE8, TANDKMf.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
U0KABL.K, SlUl'LK,

QUAKANTEBD IIiailESTQUAUK,
ibbUBiKATKUGATALOUUB rUKS,

POPE MF'G. CO,,
7 ritANKLIN BT., BOSTON.

wif,iAi!!,L1I)U9K8-- 1 Warren BL. Newjvaioiih Ave.hlriira8tir,,?f,awB,ilUS3K"''0- - North
niuiydaod

Tylll IK COTTON WABTK, COPI'KDn7J;,bLt,le.pPuuai 10o n 'et of 10 pounci
S?h2r'i?S.'ifAaB004! delivered to any pariSUMoJJSk,00 Juu "

pAIKK'0 OCLKHT OOUFOtTKD.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Tbsietwleeiseasts etess nntetsl eaflttiec.

Deetotaadsstttkat tkay are ataiealtte sure--so
do thtlr fMttente. raise's cetery Ceasv

posmS hss parosaaently eerca the went easee
el KhaamaUsm and Searaltta-seaa- y theaw
whe kaTe used it.

"Havlnc been troablsd with Bhoamstlsea
attkekaea and fost far Bra years, I wss al-
most nnsble to gat arosBO. and waa nry
often oemflaed to aay bS for weeks at a tune.
I nteS only one bottle et Falne's Celery Com.
ponnd and waa perfectly ears. leaa now
jnmpanrand. anOfeal as llrely aa a boy ."

FKARK OABOLt
Banks, Nevada.

11.0a. six for ss co. Orurgl'ts.
Mammoth TestlmontU Taper area.

WXLLS, M1CHABUBUN CO, froptlaUrs,
Curllogtoa, Vt.

nisatruul ' '(Star and BriahterUjm colon than any olksr fiyaa,

BOOTS AKD HHOItS.

oBKAP8B0E8.

Going at $1 , $1.25, $1,90.

CHEAP SEOES!

For everyday wear and for
dress, Ladles' and Misses Shoes,
Men's and Youths Shoes, Chil-
dren's Shoes, marvels et cheap
ness, fnil et style, fit nicely, ex-
cellently finished and give ly

good wear for be little
money. ,

The call for them is growing
each day. The times are pro-
pitious for Its Increase. The Ones
were considerably broken last
Saturday; to-d-ay they're again
foil and complete, with new ones
added. If it's cheap shoes you
want, you should see these. xou
can go further and fare much
worse. They're the cheapest
Regular Made Shoes sold In
Lancaster.

Customers remark It, we know
it, and care to have you know
it. ltemember It's $1 00 shoes,

1,23 shoes, 11.60 shoes. Chil-
dren's shoes, half price.

Shaulj & Burns,
14 NORTH QUEBN ST.

unrK-l.dA-

B00 TS AND BUOEy.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East Kin.? St,

1 takoplaisure In calling yaur attention to
my line of

SHOES
Th U 1 am receiving Catlr for the Boring Trade,
and all aroinsdefor those who require great
durability and for elegance et style, at and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prlocs Lower Tban the Lowest.

Ca'l and examine, niy large stock and we
will be pleated to try and suit you .

r. d TiAnirumTQi?
1 j. 1 . lis nun iiiii OlU,

10 A 80 HABT KING, WS

LANCABTKU. PA. alyd
JIATS, iC,

LA N (1

HE.
K H T K R'S I.BADINU UAT

STAUFFER & CO.,

Letdiog F&shionsb'.e Hatter).

Our stook comprises every Ceslrahle shape,
color ana price In tts market.

Our S1.6 , lira and I2.W iiata are aoknowl.
eflgea by evorybedy to be ths boit beyond a
doubt.

A very deilrabie itno also of High Urade
ltata always on band,

eole Agents for DUKLA1 A CU.'S L'ett Stiff
list, to 00.

Vest Bilk Uat. IS to.
Cor a IS S3 Hat tbsra It nothing thu sur.

psssoa the Light Weight "WILCOX BOSTON
llKAUriKS." Only plftos lu Ijtncaster where
they are sold.

TllUMKS and TKAVBLINQ llQSinhlgh
and low grade, l'rlcas from si 03 t" SISUO
Tranks and Agent's outnts made to order at
short notice.

W.D.Stauffer&Co.,
Nos. Ml Ss 83 North Quoon Street

LANCABTKU. 1' A.

MUtUUAL.

GKKAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Throe Bar. .13 00
Sour liar..... .3 60
rive liar MOO

Anv lady can laarntnnlav n. tnnn In fifunnitnutes. Drop in the store and tame a look atthem,
TO i AMATKURS and PKOygBSIOISAI. !

SSfX0.1'"68111 ,h8 Snost stock of
in lincaater and at sur-

prisingly low pt toes.
Uuvo covorl eccond.iiana Pianos ami

?Jifin,o,2J'.,'rJf,.t CundlUon, whloh we wm
Karyaln l'ttcoa.

rianoi, uraans, uncet atusle and MnslcalHdas.ln enorai-i- n lut everything lHJttatn-tn- g
to a Brst-clas- s muslo bouse.

Kirk Johnson & Co,,
24 WB3T KINO STREET,

LAN0A8TKU. PA
P.8. PKnos and rurnltu'-- Moved. Uat acopy of Fred. X. baker's Now Walts. TheDoves Itoturn."

jjmuAL jroijoau.
B8TATEOFM10HAEL SMITH,

Letters
LATE

et aamlnutratlonon salduatate having beengrant'd ti tie undersigned, all porsens
thoio'o sra requested to mate Imme.out pj meut, aud tho.o having claims or deliunds avainst the time, will proont themwithout Uii'ay lor settlement to the unflor.

'mvi .wc.aii; iii A.vni;&4tur Cliy.
JoUn W. i.OWELL.

AdmlnUtratiir.Joua A. Toils, Attorney. wirjl-titds- t

TRSTaTEOFJOUN B. SHELLY, LATKMil et Mount Joy borough, Lancaster Co.drcoMfd 1 eltnrg et nflulnl.trutlon on Slid(StKte bsvtrg btwu gtanted to the unaoi.signid, all prons lLduiilcd thereto are requottod to intke I nmeOUtu pavuent, andthese having claims or UmauOssgilnst thestme. will piejoat ttoum thuutdelny for set-
tlement to UiBundtrjlwnwi, fiJoy, Pa. USUI. a. bHBLLY. AdmlfistralOr,

Wat M.0w?i.Ji!r.rii,.Attorney,Leater County, rfa.

arlis.M 47 Bait Wrant at , Zancaater, Pa

rsiae's Celery OesspejaaS ass keeaaaea.aS -f- ;fc ' fi 18fX aaniktre""T ?" ""WIW ! BB awa.aaaasp

"ii"s eejBs ittrsiaeMarty fear feutaiM af the Oesa
sssasrssi nsaasi BTvam U9rat teyem." caisV3

oeatrai vasag,Ct.
FllIS'S CKLI1T O0IFODK1.t have baaa

Bhaaassvisstn, aoefooafflaeaersMf aatsViBaaFaUa's.oaiary uocnBeaal. jUMraatassix
rhenasaUotrtmblM"

bott les of tats m dleiaaT aaa swsww.si
SaktOBL SttlTCBtRaOB,

so.uecatah,r.B.
EFFKTS LiSTIHG CUBM.

rB.l!5trr Caassoaaa ha yeeSsiaseamany cares as saarvaloaa as ihrss
SaKfttll? & ssaWsTr:!?5.HVS,IJff'5.'J jehiia

saffsrlsclonaarwItliBhea-ssatlaa-a
and KenraigtaT

BakiMuJi? "PS"1 aets4erooa an Baalthy,Happy, Hearty. Ituvaeaaatoa.

OMOOJUtUtU.

, T BURSK'S.

APPLES! APPLES!

WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

A CARLOAD OP

York State Apples!
By the ltsrrol, Bushel and Halt reek.

-- AT.

BURSK'S I
NO. 17 KABT ENO STRUT,

LAKOASTBB, PA.

T REIBT'S.

JUST IN.
A lot of fresh Tea Btsentta four poanOe for

f(Ajotof STeshQiBgar Baapa, three poaas
rinybozaiPrnnetlas, three poaaaa fortSe.last stewing rigs, ihreepoaads tot SJo.An Elegant Cheese, four pounds for SSe.
Tan barrels Bvaporated urtcd Uora, eightponnda for too
Aiotot greshWhataerm,slr poamas far

poiun,S.fOo,r?1,f0n,U lmn" ey.tkrae
A lot of Boiled Oats, six pounds for Mo.
A lot of Oatmeal, Granulated, six pounds

for 2So.
A lot of Dried Serf. So per ponnd.Alotot Kxtra urted Deef, 8o per ponnd.
A lot of sine Dried Bast, itjo
A lot oi rionlo Hams, lto per ponnS.
A carloaa ucarae Bait. 83a perTMur.
Bnshel Bags Best Fine Bait, so

Bsgs Best rine Salt. tSa.In fact, we have a thousand other Bargains.Yon must see our Immense stook In order tobe convinced, our time ts vary precious t lalaot, so muoh so. that wa ana It almost Im-possible to write a creditable advertisement.

FOR RENT!
Three Large Kooms over BeoondFloorot our

?.'J? i,nl4,ni?' ooUon good, rooms well-lighte- d

and pleasant j two front'ng ea Blagstreet and one ea ITmoe sUeet i suitable teromoe or allocation loims.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHULBSALB AND BBTAIL tiBOCBB,

Northeast Ceraer

West Klaar and Prlnee Btreetf,
LANUABTBB PA.

arTnlnphnnn and Freo Delivery.

VHY uoooa.
ttTATOUBPlUNa CORSET.

liUr TUBPAUOUB

WATCHSPR1NG CORSET.

WILL NEVBB BBBAK.
aUAUAMTKKfl TO OOTWBAU ANY CUBlOUUADX COBSBT.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUrACTDBBBS,

411BBOADWAY, B.Y.
oct2tU,Th,Beow

wATTAHHAND.

WHY &UOUI.D VOU TAH.B ANY B18K1N
BUYINU A

BLACK SILK DRESS?

WATT &SHAND
UAVB BOLD TUUU8AMD9 OP

YABD3 DUUIKfl THE PA8TTUIIBK lBAKS
Or TUB FAMOUS

It H8 KILL BLACK DBBBB BILKa vlthnnt
heating of a single complaint. They are war
ranted neither to crack, slip or crock In six
months wear, and there la no better value
offered forSl.oo, st.SS, II Ji and Loo a yard.

SATIN BUADAMAB look handsome andgive excellent satisfaction. AU colors at too.
?Ji?:Sna ,11.0, "" 8i0., 74O..SJ.00
vO 91X

FBBNCn FAILLK BILKS, new Ihtdes. t7Koand 1 on. Ulaca. 85o , oo and 11.29.
KOYAL ABMUBB BILKS, Spring shades. 19

Inches. 11.00 a yard.
BUB all bilks, all ahades. 53 and 73a. a yard

Blaok,80e,e-iHo,7Jo.andio-

BLACK SATIN LUIOK BILK at 1103 and
BLACK SBOS G1U1S DKBES ii,"M"uo62Xc.7Jc.87Hc and II CO a vera.
MOVBLTYPLalDand 8TUIPBD BUBAU

BILKS la beauttrai o imblnaUons of colors.
PLAIN and PUINTBD FLOBKNT1MB

BILBB for fancy work In new shades.

SPECIAL.
Fifty Plates ALL-WOO- L BLACK HBNBI-BTTA- S

at toe, CJXe, 7US7Ke,llOOand126,
which are the best value ever shown, andfrom 10a to (So a yard under usual prioes.

esrQneen Fahlen sheet for March, Free.Bprlcg lii star Dtotsmaker, J'o j mall, ssc

New York Store,
6. OandlQEUat King Street.

RUMMER SESSION.

MILLERSYILLE,
The Bummer S.fslon of MlllersviuafllntM Nnrm.l a.hnnl II, i..ir

Aprtt 1. 1MW. &aa continue leurteen wmIl
ippTy elrtv? flW,r l0 en,g8 rotm, 1

thorough' work In all depart meats
aflaptyd tu alt arades of schools t atanual trajH
Ing. klndergarteD.ete.

bpoclalraiei on street laUroad for day pupilsfrom Lancaster city. vPupils admitted at anytime. For mueu,aaatteMthasnuieipei;
..OBAMLAPiy,

TVBWimM.
"ariDMTwm oomitxs.

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S

tiiEirnmi STORi,

TOO CAN'T DO BBTTBB I

SOOD WORK I

Lowraioaa,

df kit Ili nil Diki Sti.

B 8 A

GOOD, HOUBMADK

Parlor Suite
-- ATA-

REASONABLE PRICE,

80 TO

HEINITSH'S
fUMNTTUBX DEPOT,

TBI VABIBTY IS TBI LABQXBT BTBB

SHOWN IN TUIB CITY.

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANOABTBB. PA.

J CMOVAIi I

Removal I

On aoeonnt et Bemoval about April la', and
In order to Kednea stook and save expense ofmoving, tbo undersigned will make

A Great Reduction'
In the prices of all kinds of

FUBNrrom
At Bis Store,

lo. 88 East King Street,
OPPOSITBTHB COUBT IIOUSB,

Lancaster, Pa.
Parties deslttng to purchase Fnrnltnra etany desenptlon will nnd this an elegant op- -

rjortonltyto obtain goods at axtraordUamy
Wa hare la stosk every deeerlpUnn of For-alta- r,

from tba Plainest to the Finest. andverytaug will be gold much below regularpneee.
..AP?twawm1letat Nos.iai?e 188 Bast King street, where we win haveIn stook a large variety nt all kinds of Fnrnl-tnra, which we will sell at th very lowa.t
asBwass

HENRY WOLF,
No. 18 But Kbkf Street.

leetM
TOUKNITURE OOTF1TS.

OCHS & GIBBS.
PURNIIURF,

Beoond, Third and Fourth Floora,
SI SOUTH QUEEN BT.

We can fit ont your Bousa from Cellar toQ.rret with

WeU'lladeNewStyle Furniture
.wi?11 !? " wa know; but we know It

; know It so well that we can giveKUoronghiy your money than anyone elsi.now t we store them unui wanted.

OCHS a GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers,

Sd, 84 and 4th floors, 11 fouth Quean street.
aprll-u-

HAMDWAMM.

A RENQ1ER.

Hardware! Hardware!

TUB LAUHB9T A8SOBTMB.NT. TUB LOW- -
BSTPBIOBS.

MARSHALL ft RENGIER'S,

9& 11 South Queen St.

BDILDINQ MATERIAL,
OARPEKTEK'S TOOLS,

OABINKT HARDWARE,
GLASS PAINTS Jc OILS.

House-Farnislili- ig Goods.

PRIliB NIW OLOVIR 8UO.
4BTA Large Assortment et Btores, etc., etc.

teba-ly-

"
MOOXH, Q,

J3O0K DEPARTMENT.

"LlfeofE. Greenwald."

Ir.0?ip.tLnt? w "'stile, logether with IllsBxtant and Latest Dlsoouisei,

BY--

Rev.O. llvlnHaupt.
For Sale by the Publisher.

Gh L fOST DERSIITH,

46 HAST KINO BTREBT,
LAKCXSTSB, Pa.

--P81CB. at.00. m:i-t(- d

SAW MILLS, BAKE MILLS, COB
I eatt ar Batleea. Tan Packers.TrtBi

MJOH
ariaPo! IfSSKSfJS'

etmrmttre, aasa,nfce,i.taa.fc,M,w. vvfc w

Itf KATMJtHe.

Clothing to Order.

WBABB BBOWIBW TBB

Finest Line of Boodi,
FOBTHa

COMING SPFING,
IB IBIS CITY.

There U aoonbt about it betag tbe Largestaaa all comers proaemaee K the Flaeet.
TkeaasortmsotUsoUrgeUatwe thtakwecan please every tntendlsg pnrekaser.

About the lit!
We'll see well lo that, ana give yon all that

skill ana gooJ j udgment eaa ao.

Our Prices Are Right,
Ana yon'il admit that when you see what your
anoney will bay here,

Myers & Batbfon,
BBLIABLB 0LO2HIBBS,

NO, 18 BAST KLNQ ST..
VAMOASTBB PA

T CLOTHING BUYERS.

L. Gansmaa & Bio.

There is no room for Bargains we offer thisaeason In

MSB'S, BOYS' and CHILDBBB'S

CLOTHING!
PRIOE LIST :

B styles of Children's Bults at II IP.
10 Btylea of Chtldren'a Suits at SI ss.
10 stylee of Children's Bults at SI O.
It Btylea Children's Suite at II 75.
Ik Btylea Children's Bats at S3 co.
BO Styles Children's Suits, l, at t 10,

11 oo, st oo ana dm.
Boys' School Bults at II J5, tl 00, 12 so.
Boys' Dress Bults, All Wool, at 13! J, WW,

lico.taoj, i60o,tsco,io.

Assortment Extraordinary.
Men's Bnlti at is oo, it oo, V ea.
Man's Worsted Bolts at as 60, 1703,19 00 and

I1L
Men's Fine Dress Suits at lis, 111, tie, lis, ISO.
Large assortment et Chtldren'a rants atno, 400, BOO. .
never have better goods been shown.
Haver have greater varieties been offered.
Kever have prices been so low.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
M and 6s MOUTH Q0KI.N BTBBBT, B. W.

COB. OF OBAKGK, LABOA6TKB.PA.

SWHot connected with any other Clothlcg
Bouse In the city.

H1RSHA BROTHER.

Herchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT.

We show this week 'prtng Novelties In Cassl- -
meres and VVoi.teCU lor

Snltsr, Trousers ft Overcoits.

Onr magnlflren ssiortmet Is bound to
Dleate and suit everyone. We can era It by
the many eiders we have taken this month

That WondnTful 111.00 wids-Wrfl- e Coat andVest, to your order, Is atUacUcgevoryone'a
attention.

Call on ns and we will be pleated to sbowyou through our stick.

ix oua

Heady-Mad- e Department
Jouw'ii flnd Men's, Boy's and cbl dren'sBU1TS AMU TUuUBKUa to suit jourtasteand pocketbook.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
ONE-PBIO- B

Clothiers and Furnitherf,
CORNER OF

N QTJBBH & OENTRH BQOARB,
LANCA3TKB.PA.

"BAW uar'iiCKS-rirst.cu- ss Uides-M- uskBats, 2:c aud Jc each. Skunk, 1 lo.

UMATINQ.

LINN 4 HRENEMAN'S

S.0C0 Yards Floor OU Cloth. A Great BargU

AtFLINNA BBBNBUAB'S.

900 Dec. Brooms at 1) cents worth IS cent,
At FL1NX A UBENBUAN'd.

100 Doz. Bomb brashes for S3 aad ICo: worth
loe and ISc,

AtFI.lXX A BKEgKHAN'S

100 Dcz. Whltewath Brushes from 10c to ll.uo,

At FL1NN A BBBXBsfA.V'B.

SO Dos. Btskets, all kinds and prices,
At FLIKX A UUEXXUAN'S.

BOO Cojk Btorei and lttngts. bought at forced
talu, sflllntr at lest than cott of

manutacture,

AtFLINXA BllEXKUAN'.

1,000 Artlcl's In th g Line,
In Tin, Wool and Iron, at 5c, 10c ana 15c,

AtFUNNA BUBNBUAK'3.

I'sby Carriages at the Lowest Prlaea.
At FL1HB A BBBBBXAB'S,

-- -" ,. VV
.-,

-'-VV;
?yj3-.--t- - i- .-
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